
White WinesWhite WinesWhite WinesWhite Wines    
    

House White - Trebbiano d'Abruzzo          £10.95 
 
Small Glass 175ml              £3.00 
Large Glass 250ml              £4.00 
 
Soave               £14.50 
Flowery and delicate bouquet, dry flavour, medium well bodied, harmonious 
 

Pimot Grigio              £15.95 
A dry and fresh taste with lots of succulent fruit, consistent and eminently enjoyable 
 

Lambrusco Bianco             £17.50 
A perfumed slightly sparkling fruity wine from the finest Lambrusco grapes 
 
Orvieto Classico Amabile            £17.95 
A Medium wine with golden reflections, fruity and silky on the palate with good body. 
 
Frascati                £18.95 
Clear and golden in colour with a velvety taste. Exemplary in its freshness 
 
Gavi di Gavi              £23.50 
Delicate perfume, dry with complexity of body 
 

Sparkling wines & ChampagneSparkling wines & ChampagneSparkling wines & ChampagneSparkling wines & Champagne    
 
Asti Spumante              £23.00 
A sweet sparkling wine with a fragrance and flavour so typical of the Muscat grape 
 
Prosecco               £23.00 
Dry, lemony, and bubbling, is Italy’s answer to refreshing, well-made, sparkling wine 
 
Champagne Moutard             £49.00 
The clay and chalky soils of the côtes des bar give this champagne a rich and distinctive aroma, 
A fine mousse with biscuity character 
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Red WinesRed WinesRed WinesRed Wines    
 
House Red - Montepulciano d'Abruzzo          £10.95 
 
Small Glass 175ml              £3.00 
Large Glass 250ml              £4.00 
 
 
Merlot               £14.95 
Ruby red in colour, dry and harmonious with lots of soft merlot fruits 
 
Lambrusco Rosso             £17.50 
Medium, fruity, succulent and well balanced 
 
Cabernet Sauvignon             £14.95 
Intense ruby red with balanced tannins and a full harmonious body 
 
Chianti                £16.95 
Full bodied, soft, smoky flavours combined with round tannins 
 
Valpolicella              £18.50 
Mid—garnet red, with an open fruity nose and a fresh, bitter cherry character on the palate 
 
Nero D’Avola              £18.95 
Ruby red with violet reflection. In the forefront of Sicilian wine, soft and balanced 
with concentrated aromas of preserved fruit and jam. 
 
Salice Salentino Riserva            £21.95 
Ruby red in colour, vinous and intense. Dry and smooth on the palate 
 
Barolo               £39.95 
King of Italian red wines. Robust and intense, ruby red with garnet shading. Shows a developed 
complex, spicy nose, smooth and elegant. 
 
Amarone               £49.95 
Deep garnet red and aged for three years in oak. This wine profusion of scent includes hints of  
dry grapes, plums and spices 
 

Rose’ WinesRose’ WinesRose’ WinesRose’ Wines    
 

Chiaretto               £14.95 
Bright colour, fresh youthful with crisp vinosity and mouth filling flavour 
 
Pinot Grigio Blush             £15.95 
All the classic flavours of the pioneering Pinot Grigio - in pink! 
 
Small Glass 175ml              £4.75 
Large Glass 250ml              £5.95 
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